h, mbp and i, bdnf j thibz k, klf9, l mecp2, m oatp1c1, n mct8, o mct10, p lat1 and q lat2.
90
Relative fold change presented using log(2)scale against T3. Statistics used one way non 91 parametric Kruskal-Wallis test (Medians, Whiskers boxes mean and max, *p < 0.05, **p < 92 0.01, ***p < 0.001, ****p < 0.0001). 68.14 µg/l (cord blood) (Huang et al. 2014 )__cord blood serum 6µg/l ( Zhang et al., 2009 )._ Meconium 6mg/g (Zhang et al., 2009) around 80µg/ of MBP in amniotic fluid (50th percentile male et females) [39.3;45.6;85.5;134.6 ] max =192 µg/l (female groupe for MBP) Huang et al 2009 [28,4; 44,3; 81,3; 127,8] (Ho & al, 2015) 1.59 ng/g lipid weight (Ho & al, 2015) 15.8 ± 9.88 ng/g− 1 lipid in placenta, 13.2 ± 7.64 ng/g− 1 lipid in breast milk, 16.5 ± 19.5 ng/g− 1 lipid in fetal cord blood, and 1.80 ± 1.99 ng/ml− 1 in neonatal urine. (Chen & al, 2014) 3795 pg/ml (all PBDE) 16% de BDE209 so: 607. 
100% (100%) 20 ng/kg b.w/day 50th percentile: 8.8µg/g lipid; 95th percentile 22.5 µg/g lipid (Woodruff et al., 2011) Danish mother : 1,303µg/l (median) or 152 ng/g lipid in serum (Kristensen et al, 2016) 0.97 µg/l Portugal (cord blood) Lopes et al 2014 _0.04ng/ml (wet) cord blood 0.21µg/l German (Bucholski et al., 1996) 0.38µg/l Slovakia (Park et al., 2008) 0.21µg/l Spain (Grimalt et al., 2010) 0.009µg/l (Luzardo & al, 2009 
